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aULlSE T800PS liD FLEETS

for all contingencies. From Aldershot the following troops will de 
urt tomorrow: Third Battalion Coldstream Guards, Second Battalion 
feral Fusiliers, and Second ^ttahon Rifle Brigade, n^se. with the 

'Second Battalion Grenadier Guards, which left last Friday will, on 
their arrival m Turkey, form a brilgade. Other troops wiU foUow Sat-

The Highland Light 
. left Alexandra for Chanak 

StraiU.

TORCOTO JEWS DO NOT WANT 
TO HEAR THE GREAT PIANIST

It Infantry and the Kings Scottish Borderers have 
lanak and a powerful fleet is assembling at the

Woolwich arsenal will be kept busy until the KemalisU have defi- 
' ^tdy shown their hand.

PATBB80N—8IOLUNa.

last nlsht. Mr. William Tannant Pat- 
arson. of Uidymnlt*!, vas married lo 
•IlM Janet Kelly Skilling a popular 
aad accompUahed young lady witk 
many friends In the local younger 
let. The knot was -led by the ftey. 
DaTld Uster of St. Andrew’s church.

Mr. Pa'teraon. who ta known to 
many here, left Nanaimo some time 
1(0 to make his home In Mlehell, Al- 

. beru.

Turks Again Inrade 
atanUnople, 8ep«. aa.—Another 

body of a thonaand Turkish cayalry 
croaaed the neutral aone from BIgha 
today. This movement is like that 
of Ervtaknl, apparmUy concerted be- 

of the Anied note. Oen.

HOmiNBM 
FORjmM

Mayor Bushy made a verbal report

a^cSSSTi

Toronto. Sept. 86— (Jordon Hill 
Oraham, of Stoney Lake, Out., an au- 
Uor still In hit twenties, U the wln- 
aer of the ttSOO prise awarded by 
the pnbllihlng firm of Hodder and 
Stoughton and '*--------Munson Boo^

■ adlan norellaU.
tstUnU. but of these all but 

t eliminated before the pre 
- a final

___ before the process of
Judging entered upon iU 
- .......... " Mori8. Morgan Powell. 

* C. Jenklna; Pro
fessor H WlUama, University of To
ronto. and Dr. W. T. Allison, of Wln- 

• hot the last named was, from
U&eas. unable to act. The tiUe of 
the prise winning novel It "The 
Bead Triumphant," the setting of 
the alory Is laid In Old Quebec and 
the plot centres around the first atrng

ST ecdeslasilcal aulBoHUW.

EARL SPENCER DIES
-NOT FROM POVERH

London. Sept. 26— Earl Spencer, 
one of the Urgent land owners In 
Crest Britain, died
the sari ernatMl cOt______

t be was about t

io be 
of ^h forces.

or Busby m 
to the Council at their meeting Ugt 

n the resuitt-* - c'sU byIng 
elf

VIctorta. HU Worsbli 
Gough had gone down 

ould

Washington. Sept. 25.—Uneqn 
vocal approval by the Washlngto 

of Allli ■

himself and City Ct 
HU W 

gone d( 
ould be 

to use the sum of twenty-
wbai steps coul

Insure the freedom of the'l 
and Bosphorus, and also 
racial and religions

to protect 
ilnoritles lo 

territory Involved In the

.eased by Secretary 
day In reply to an Inqulr; 
to him by the AasocUtei!

Harrington, 
chief here, a 

la Ki

4» Hours' XeUco 
itlople. Sept. 26.—General 

British coi

Mustapba 
by wlrel«

lander-lD- 
an ultimatum 

leipal Pasha, at Smyrna, 
releae. giving him 48 hours 
receipt of the telegram 

withdraw his forces from Kaleh. 
the entrance of the Dardanelles.

Agree, With R*4«vaUons. 
Constantinople. Sept. 26—Reply 

the Tnrklsh Nationalist Governmi 
to the Allied peace note has hi 
completed, and comprises accepunce 
of conditions laid down at the ParU 
conference, according to Eaaad Bey. 
aide lo Hnttsptaa Kemal Pasha, who
has arrived here from Symena. -----

The Nationalists, however. Insist 
ipon the right to conduct the mili

tary movement during progress of 
the conference, and aUo demand ad- 
miaalon to the meeting of all all 
of the Angora Government. Incli 
ing Rnssis, Persia and Bulgaria. 

VIoUte Newtrad Zone, 
tantlnople. Sept. 26.—Slmul- 
wHh their occupation yester-

and dollars which sunda to 
naimo's credit In the bank as ac
crued intereata on bonds owned by 

city. In all tehre are fifty thoua- 
dolUrs to the credit of the city 

this acoonnt, and the wish is to 
half of the amount on the InsUL 

Utton of the new pumping sUUon 
and waterworks.

iby stated that I .
>mier and Hon. William 

Sloan, who Informed them that^

nlclpallty In the Province. They 
assured Hr. Gough and himself thst

his report is favorable 
bill wUl be put through without 
peuse to Naualmo.

• lasses »iwv^*aa a, s*w wi/ ------------ UII1VUU» WIVU iUVit

give up oae of hU homes because of Erenkeul. It la learned that
poverty and the high cost of living. Turkish Nallonallsia also took pos- 
He ovDsd 27.000 acres HU son. Al- ,e,,(on of Kum KalesI, at the mouth 

-- - - .. The occupying
The

U son.
bert Blward John Spencer, will suc
ceed to the title.

■as^

(1) TOPICS OF THE DAY
8:80 p.m., 7 pju. 8 p.m.

(2) TOONERVILLE TRIALS
All about tbs Skipper and his 

Trolley
*:M p.m„ 7:Oa p.m„ »:0» p.m.

EXTRA
(ETnmc 0nl7)

VAlDEVaXJS SURPRISE

“NICE
PEOPLE”

Daniels. Wallace Redd, 
Conrad Nagel, Julia Faye 

Showing Up-to-Date Life In So-

of the Dardanelles. _ 
forces consisted of cavalry, 
selture of these places constitute a 

Ion of the nentral aone of the 
Stralu. Both are directly ^

being between 
anak. which Ut

ter place Is held by the British. 
Kemalists have an entire cavalry 
corps at Adramybl. 50 miles south- 

of Chanak,
Snitan May Retire, 

onslantinople. Sept, ao.—Therv 
are growing indlcaUons that the 
Snlta^Tretiremcnt from the throne

ii.-

Chautauqua
BuHetin

Tnetday. Sept. 26.3:30 p.m. 
Musichl Recital

Newcombe-Marks-Marriner
Co.

ToestUpr 8:30 pjn.
Prelude: Newcombe-Marks-

Marriner Co.
-oF

isesi painful dismay !• 
palace. The Saltan U rHpres<
ST being in nn enUro state of^- 
lapse, and all andlenow have be 

ipended. .Members of bis f 
irage mnf beset with fea.^ and o 
one are leaving the Palace.

(COW, Sept.
3 a note a

26.—Soviet Rus- 
.ddressod to Great 
Italy. Greece. Ron- 

ugo-Slavia, Bulgaria and

K'.’sc:s “
of the Near East sttuatlon. waw 
ibe European Powers against again 

Interests of those cuun- 
• -n the free-

Character,” Prof. J. C- 
Hkrbsmao.
The sarptns of the receipt^ 

above expenses, will be donated 
to the Nanaimo Hospital Build
ing Fund.

ipean 
the Ini 

___ sctly li
**°The^note reiterated Russia w 

recognlie any decision 
, party to the agreemen
RewldcnU Must Isviy 
on. Sept. 26.- -Allied m 

authorities In Constantinople, 
despatch, have ordered '“I® ,
tion of vlllagoa dose to DardlJI. In 
the neutral xone, protecting Con-nUnople^and^^Bosphoms. TheStan 
Allii

ships have been 
allied sources.

good progress 
nninlng refugee 

ing to news In 
lay. Some 
ntrlbuled I

BIJOU
Towday Md Wednesday
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ronto. 8.,. ............. ........
toward Ignace Paderewski, the 
world tamouB pUnUl, becanae 
of pogroma alleged to have been 
committed against the Jews la 
Poland while Paderewski was 
Premier of the country, U warn
ing up In thU city In antidpatlon 
of the great pianist's visit to 
Toronto on Nov. 27. A dutorb- 
ance U threatened at the o 
for which Paderewlskl 1

tbreatene
1 Pbderewiskl is bfUed 

on me date In question. A 
Rhlnewine, editor ol the Hebrew 
Daily JournaL has writtsai to a 
local paper:
PaderewiskI concert in bur 
ternal city of equality
Jew and Oentlle. We____
seek revenge, but we cannot re
ceive an antldiemlte and the in
stigator lo murder.”

be no 
r fra*

Ip I
to ascertain 

be taken by the city 
r-flve

COUNCIL UIFt)]i!i) 
!1ST 

BEPIlESEKfEI

NUBER 135.

mmm
warded by the City: ConucO to the 

srnment re the clearing of nn- 
irowth for the prevention of 
St fires, and iBcldenlaUy hop

ing during the winter months to 
dispose of the naemployed qneu- 
tlon. was replied tm last evening ia 
a letter received by the Connell from 
Attorney-General Mauaon. The lat
ter encloMl a letter from the Dopi 
Minister of Lands in which It v 
pointed out that "aadergrowth" was 
absolutely ‘ neeeasary tor a second 

owth of forests, and that to clear 
out entirely would kUl the for

ts. He also pointed out that there 
sre some one hundred mtlUoni of 

acres of forest Unda In BriUah Co
lumbia. and even at the modest es
timate of ten dollars per acre, the 

of clearing even a small por-

WOULD GIVE MUCH MONEY TO««*«««
BE A WHITE MAN JUST ONCE 
- ♦ • • « «

Paris. Sept. 26.—"I would 
give 60.000 franca to be changed 
Into a white man.” said Bat- 
Ulng BIkl. conqueror ol Georges 
Carpentler, today after reoulviBg 
an immense ovatloa tiemr m 
mnltltnde of admirers m • 
ParU reteanrant 81U v ;
was afraid Dempsey would !t • 
the color line. The uetr ch.*,r;

married |e > j

-»-eyed ^ t,-<t>«urud 
rereome vriW> th* uud- 
a«dAttitty.>uH»>r ..

$1060 DULY 
FOR DOPE FIENDS

d. McGuckie, who was Ua 
father of the resolution forwarded to 
the Government, moved . that the 

nnnlcatlon be reoelved and filed.

ILLnUISOiiE 
LOCAL ACTORS 

AND ACTRESS

„.. ..™„ ______ some local scenes,
und also to take several reels of local 

lie and artists in a pUy which Is
mned. Plans

r. prom 
isting Cl

being pUni 
completed, but so tar. 
lure to a most Interest! _ 
and will likely Include a voting con
test on the roost popular young lady 
In the city, who will assume the lead
ing role In the play to be produced.

OFFERKDy 
London. Sept. 26.—Reuter's Simla 

irrespondent cables that the

eroy the servlcea of 
for providing a con- 

I be employed Inbis community 
tlngent of nyrses to 
the Near East in the 
break of

PICTURES SHOW 
CARPENTIER TRIPPED

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In

“POLLY OF THE FOLUES”
ALSO

MACK SENNEH COMEDY
“By Heck”

pathe news
Music by new RIJou Orchestra 

.Dirtwtor, Mr. C. W. SiKtncer

Paris, Sept. 26—The controveriiy 
over Ibe dramatic finish of the Geor- 
gea Carpentler-Battling Blkl fight con 
linnes. and the former's manager.

of the jHcUe's decision awarding the

ilelure films of the contest maintain

udges Is one of those taking this 
lew but he expre.'is<>d the belief that 

such a foul by SIki could not have af
fected the outcome, as rarpentier 

already a beaten man. 
jiiie newspaper experts say It la 
ibie the Federation may yet 

award the bout to Carpentler. In any 
case Deschamps is set upon having 
another meeting between his protege 
and SIkl as soon as possl'' 

iw bears fe'
he suffered, but iihysl- 
plng him In bed becansB 
d ankle and fractured 
He broke the band 

The majority of

to clear up the terna and 
ihea. which bad provtn it 

Iclnlty lo be great flre-alarteru. 
Nobody." be aaid, »wlth oommon 
unae would aak the lOovt 

bum up second-growth timber.” The 
moUon carried.

Storm Drutu 
Mrs. J. B. OiUesplu wrote again 

complaining of a atoA drain flood
ing her proper 

Aid. Randle
Burnip. the atreet committee 
given anlhorlty to have the nnliar.ce 
abated.

To Hold Tag Dag 
Hra. J. 8. Dunn asked permission 
hold a Ug day on Ue first 

1 October for the benefit 
pbana In St. Ann's Convent. Per
mission was granted on motion of 
Aid. Randle, seconded by Aid. Smith.

Jnnk By-law 
Mr. C. H. Beevor-Pettt wrote ask

ing that the by-lnw dgaUng wiU the 
operation of second-hand, or Junk 
stores, be amended to the effect 
that in addition to making applica
tion for renewal of license every six 
months, a deposit bond of five hun- 

dolUrs be made by the ap
plicant to ensure the proper carry- 

ut of the by-law. The request 
referred to the Legislative 

Committee for consideration.
Fire Chief Parkin reported favor

ably. subject to the usual condi
tions. on an application received laat 
week to IntUll a gaaoHna tank 
premises situated on Haliburton SL 

Water System Saccemfal 
The water works manager report- 

J on the working of the pump re- 
recently installed. He eUted that 
after a twelve-honr teat, he had 
the slightest doubt bnt that it would 

inaliried snccess. and that 
live np to the expectations 

when Installed." The report,'was 
received-and filed.

Health Officer 
The Medical Health Officer report

ed that there had been 
diphtheria, two snspecta. and four 
cases of scarlet fever. Acordlng to 
the report, the two cases of diph
theria were of a sporadic nature, be
ing widely separate.!.

Sanitary Inqiector 
Sanitary Inspector Murdock re

ported having attended 
ances. one case of quarantine for 
scarlet fever, and one death froi 
diphtheria. He gave the name of 
party who bad been dumping fruit 

the Ravine on authority of or ' 
_B men In charge of the flHlng-ln 

thereof, and also complained of the 
conditions obtaining in sanitary

upper stories of a 
: block. The lat- 

portlon of the report will be at
tended to by the Sewerage Commlt-

'«ase but the likelihood of an 
se. There were more than fifty 

cases In the last two months with a 
faUL In -•

many boura' work by hospital anth- 
orlUeg.

There will likely be held a meeting 
this week between the police and the 
hosptal heads to stndy the situation 
which Is now admitted to be out of 
hand. The police suggest the lash, 
but the majority of dope addieu ara .... . .so ei 
suit.

ChinoMs cases are increasing mpl 
ly. It is feared more caaea are eoi 
Ing when this winter brings tu t« 

tble overcrowding of all slums 
city. Huge stocks of narcotics 
apparently hidden here, for the 

police find tracea everywhere In the 
underworld.

Georges n 
le heating 
ans are ke. 

of a apralT 
right hand.
Slki's skull. The majority c 
French
should . ----- — ----
match In which lo re-establish his 
reputation as a hrlUiaut fisUter.

Blkl Has Off.‘m.
.New York. Sept. 36— Balling Slki 
e Senegale.ve boxer, who bar risen 
sudden puglll.stic fame by the 

knockout of Georges Carpentler. was 
besieged loda.v by offers from New 
York fight promoters for bouts w-lth 
.\merlean promoters here. 
acer., M. Hellars. has at 
propositions

r receiving a (

plon 
woman. 
eeUent
sterdara.___ _
and blaeneytel s,;
rather overeome p
den fame

VaneoBver, Sept. 26— Mr. JnsUoa 
W. A. Macdoi - 
hnnual aaalm
Conrt Honse tftls raomteg.

The docket U nnnanally light.
Uva I

enfeebled death would rw

DFENEDTIDtT 
HTAICOilYER

eleeiad for Bpoady trial or hava 
aanonneed thair iotasttoa of doing 
•0. Two new eaaee have hM>n addad 
b^^^t, however, making the prea-

The IttdietmenU-whieh will he 
banded to the grand Jnxy today ara 
against F. H. Rnfflaa, ohtainlng mon
ey under fnlse pretencag; Albart 
Jeeves, robbery; George Brown, 
breaking and entering; Leo H. An- 
deraon. theft; John King, enmal 
knowledge; Pook Pong, selling dmge 
and Pete Colllna. false preUncee.

The murder ease against the North 
iver Sikh and the

ariilnt ont of the holdap of the 
Gmndview branch of the CanndiaB 

of Commerce, are balBg raaerv-tmuM. OL
ed Tor Uur in tho i

nEsrarnmeuawnua
«Kc.r.i

▼totorla. Bqs. 26—Tfo SMsee- 
thmhnee been made to the mmnmir 

to the pnreheae of ssTm

> of tho B. A M. m------------ of thoB.------------

The pInas for the ravWoa ot the

hoandteeeted 
flDnl doeiaioado^i wm 

- to Montrenl. ~ e nmr Ceai 
ling will.

plotod asKt'year. hnt thte1^"d

TOJSSiTi-a. „FxjcR i03r «rar D
Hoboken. N. J., Sept. 16—Two mni .

were shot ni^ two subbed
terday hi a 
the iDlerni
BOdl
Indnstrial Workers of the World, 
near the pier of the HoUanfhAmorl- 
can Une. PoMee reeerrea were enli- 

qneU the dlaUrhanoe end Hvn 
rare Brreated.

"The BtnernI snrvey of the B. A N. 
tetnaml lands is eontlaatag nader the 

M CoatteltdaUd Mining

GASOLINE EXPLODES IN 
VANCOUVER SEWER; 

SEVERAL WERE INJWIED
Vaneouver. Sept. 26—N«

NOTED WRRBB
HUNTINa

New York. Sept. 26.—Edward C. 
arsh, editorial adviser tor Harper 

A Bros., and widely-known critic 
and shon-sUrey vrrlter, aecldenUlly 
shot and killed himself while hunt
ing yesterday on his country place 
at Pawling. N.T.. It was learned 
day. He was 47 yeaie old.

LICENSEMDwemmmmm

ley, an employee of the elty ei---------
department, was uken to the General 
Hospital yesterday suffering from se
vere bnrna abont hU head aad hands
caused byanexpl ' --------------
which wss api 
through a 

•king.

iparendly fkrwUg
____  tn whh* he was
Mnerioa BntU and J, W. 

TaRiol were alto sUghUy burned, hM 
were able to go to their t 
they had recelvi ‘
D. PaVeoner, an 
Telephone Co..

Vanconver, Sept, 
city ot Vancouver was placing a li
cense on crime, was the charge made 

lice court yesterday by J. E. 
oiru, counsel for Victoria Best, charg 
ed with fortune telling and eonSnet- 
ing the same professloi 
wltbont a license.

Miss Best was committed for trial 
on the charge ot fortune telling, and 
the laAyer's charge was made during 
the hearing yesterday ol the ease 
against his client tor practicing palm
istry and kindred pursuits without a 
city license of $100. Mr. Bird sUted 
that his oUanl had offered to pay a 
license ot $26, bnt the higher one ot 
$100 was demanded.

Magistrate C. J. South said that 
>med fo be a very extraordinary 
Ing that the police were obliged 

prosecute under the Criminal Cot 
The magistrate reserved his dedsl 
until Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Baxer, charged with 
similar otfenao. broke down In the 
Itness box. and this resulted In the 

rge sgainst herself and Mra. Stan- 
belni

-------------------------------- - »®* d“®|day. Private Owen Sherlock and
to brave the furies of ‘>>s Atlantic M |J$,tlonallat eomrsde.

FAVOR PLAN 
OF COLONIZATION

warned not to repeat without auth
ority of the aanitary inspector, ac- 

resolutlon of
Smith.

Expend
The Public Works Manager re-

Wlnnlpeg. Sept. 26— Ready aaiur- 
.. -.ices of such co-operation aa the aa- 

’“^Isoclatlon desired, waa given In every 
lease by the Western Provlnclsl Gov- 

rnmentsto tbe Western Canadian 
:oIonlsatlon Aasodation party, while 

be weol. It waa stated here by Sir 
B WllIlBon, on the return ot the 
:y. In aH cases It was explained 

the association waa not asking

— eoapABy hu aude to addi- 
iSa*" InterBsts on tlw

”ThB eompgny has-wot in'aoBtMte 
atUm any exteMfama to the Paoee 
IVBT dlstrtet. Ifo axteABloM fa Nof- 

thern Biitlah CatamMa ara aadar 
- Mr. Bmtty. Agfa.

Uea ot tlreraft ■
” Bald Mr. Beatty, i 

». R. xraa piaaateg to op- 
X la the Bear faiara. he

have nothaea 
to warraat the ee- 

laCaa-

through the newer where tto awn 
were working and when one of them 
struck a light It exidoded.

GERMAN ARTISTS —
WILL CKCLE THE GLOBE ^

— |^U«nU to A boat
Hambnrg. Sept. 27—*^ German ^ Dnblln.

:eted hi 
4$-fdot s 
they the

Iona, wl 
lo bnlld. T

Aid. Burnip asked for, and waa 
given permission, to at the next 
meeting of the Connell, bring In an 
amendment to the present building 
by-law. The Tax Sale By-1: 
also considered In Commltti . 
passed Us third reading. The City 
Clerk was Instructed to advertise for 
three days the coming tax saleo.

A letter of appreciation will be 
nt to Mr. Price for his help and 

the inttalla-

blecram from He 
inttness to bring 
after January 1. 
match the Senegalese with any pro
minent light heavyweight, including 
Harry Greb. the American title-hold
er; Gene Tunney. former chamnton. 
or Tom Gibbons, the St. Paul boxer.

Hon of the new pump for the Water
works Department

Ald| Welch Introduced the ques
tion of enb-dlvUllng the Balter 
property on Haliburton street own’d 
by the city, in order to facUltato the 
sale thereof. Thb matter waa left 
to the Parks and Properly Commit
tee for report.

GIRL KILLED EAGLE 
Sanity Sie. Marie, Sept. 26- 

getkBl
ghter of Mose Petrie, a farmer, waa 
brought to the Soo for exhibition yes- 
terduv. Tbe eagle, nearly as large as 
the Bhiid. had attacked a goose In the 
Petrie farmyard. The girl, attracted 
by the commotion, struck the hli 
the head with a club- -

win attempt to make the trip from 
Hamburg to New Y'ork, and are plan
ning to sail under the anspleee of tbe 
Imperial Yacbt Clnb of Wnertem- 
berg. R has 4>een reported that Am
erican Intereau agreed to bear the 
costa of the experiment It the boat 
carried the American flag, but that 
offer waa rejected These seamen do 
not expect to take to the water be
fore next tpring,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cole and family 
of Los Angeles, arrived In the city 
at noon today on a week's visit to 
Mrs. Cole’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rswllnson. Lubbock 8q

. was n 
financial support, hut only fo 

iperatlon In so far as the plana 
(bjecls of Ue association 

■ b the

e association also ai

ilstent with the policies of the Pro- 
snts. Sir John said, 

a asked certain as- 
.,..allon In land Usi

ng. selection of areas for settlement, 
and the care ot settlers after their ar
rival In Canada.

"In British Columbia there w 
ed by Preml 
the association

an incomlnr council naod aol Ukm over

Ollvei
donbt

u"pUce ’aettleri on the Oovern- 
.,1-. .o«iAm»qt areas" Sirsettlement areas" 

Wilfrid said. In reviewing the part: 
trip. "But even to this point he pi 
mlsed to give full consideration, 
while In olher respects the British 
Columbia Ministers were warmly 
sympathetic.'

There waa a clear desire, shown ev
erywhere. he eald. to asslrt the aaao- 
tlatlon tn carrying out the program 

which It Is committed.

and -wnai 
sir-Thae!

OOBBIS smj. f

__________________ Idvi*
rhom they rBcegnised as fellow 

within the coming year. Ifaraates of the Ballyklafar camp la
On one of them a party of German pre-traoe days. After a frteadly chat 

artliU and professional nan plan to the dvtltaai whippid oat revnlvers.
drcumnavlgate the globe. They have - -.................................................
recently tested their craft In a trip to 
Copenhagen, and are now trying to 
complete arrangements for leavlBg 
before the end of the year. The vea- 
sel U 68 feet long and xrtll earry 
three writers, three artleU. and a 
number of ''movie” actors from Ber-

of Holland. Spain, the Canary Is
lands. Cuba, Mexico, both ooaste of 
SoBth America, the Sonth Sea lalanda 
China, Japan. India and the Snex 
Canal. It la expected that three 
weeks will be reqnlrwl in eroteJng 
the Atlantic, and the party plans ' 
return home In about two years.

The other enterprise Is to be e<
■ by three German sailora In 

sailboat of 12 tons, which

whteh wBl aa^rweU for^^hut clafa

Cobble Hill. Sept. 26th.
People aay Chante^aa aaperior by 

far to last year. Oaaraaten more 
than satisfied. U powifaa wUl ate 
range next year.

G .B. BONNER.
Cobble Hin. Sept 16.

OpBBlag pFOgraanae pasaad all cx- 
peetailoaa.

WDfOATB WHITB.

EnroUmeat tor tha Might School 
Claaaas. to start oa October lad. may 
BOW be made at th# (Sty HaU. whare 

parttealara may be obtafaed. or 
to Mr. B. & Martto, prtodpaL at 
QaaaaeU BehooL

8. GOUGH. Secretary, 
staio, B. C.. Sept. II. 1111. »-6t

In the Ust of Ooral trlbatec ack- 
•wledged by relatlvaa of the late 
r. Bambrongh. the names of Mr. 

and Mra. B. «. Evans were Inadvert
ently omitted.

FOm-nVE TEARS AGO
rvM Pvwo. Seat. M. an.

Bayor Bala and Coun. Nlghtlagala 
drew attention to fnrt driving in thn
ctreete nnd a

«« Prean, Beat. W, UBT. _

............... . bnvtn. nrr.v«t down

TO
» end they nil expected to leave ------

:. Cocking arrived i
having arrived down |

n Bkegwny.

Pratt, a blacktmith. was killed by a 
msn go far unidentified, who then 
was killed by a posse of state rangers. 
The cause of the shooting le not 
knourn.

Wat<difoi>— .

"The Loves 
—of Pharaoh’’

Coming Tftnrsday
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mH Measures in Tea Quality 
^ggStofitsS^Cpst

•muA”
"JTAlfDAJBay* THE WOIU.P OVER

VICTORY BOWS lAIBRWG 1922
i hy the Minister of Fk 
b«iif«M. maturing

1927 «l«2.
It » dM iimt the Ml hn pMad a. earbr 

mpomifaie.

tHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mmirni

IM(iOLIlSTO 
HIPETE HERE FOR 
TiCiUm

C!obare«bont to _ .

and thU cup wlU be presented to 
wtnner of the ladle* competition 
Uie same nlKht the cup won bjr 
men's champion, Mr. Noel McParlane, 
la presented to him at Ibe Golf Club 
House, on Friday night. Oct. 6.

nt* for this meeting, and It
hehooves the ladles to get through 
tbelr competition before this date. 
The draw for the competition is as 
follows, and the rarlous bar " ’ *
the player* will be posted a

s. Coburn ts. Mrs. Ford. 
Morgeson rs. Mrs. Cunlif 

I. UcFarlane tb. Mrs. Bte-

8. Jdlsa Caldwell rs. Mrs. l/slghton.
7. Mrs. Olahotm vs. Mrs. Mea- 

In.
8. Mr*. Simpson rs. Mr*. Bird.

wiir cmisES 
HEion ?

"Fnit44RS” Pima6 
iWiMrtiileilliii

big. Many peopl* infer ftomj^
OmMiipmAmor mtion of U>»
_____ Waste matter wfeleb should
pas* out of the body every day. 
wmsin. and poison* the blood.

As* a result, there 1* Headaches, 
- - -- Pain
In the Back, Rheumatism and Eosema
and other skin diseases.

-nmiKnUm'' wB nHeot

&om fruit juices, set gently on the 
bowels, Udne>-s sad skin snd^kesp

d pure end rich. 
x)x,6forUJS0,trislslie2fc.

_______leis or sent | ‘
ncuit«41ves limUsd. 0

alldtosof

MEATS

Nearly half a hundred young 
friend* of Miss Gertrude Quaggln. 
dsnghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Quaggln, 
of 604 Victoria Road, gave her a 
rousing send-off last night, on the 

of her departure to California. 
She is about to leave for San Fran- 
riseo where she will make her future 
home with her aunt. Mrs. Ralph Bell, 
formerly of this city. The party gave 
her a handsome travelling hag. the 
presentation being made by Mr. Pete 
Maffeo of The Davenport. Miss 
Quaggln responded feelingly and In a 
well worded address of thanks. The 
evening passed off finely with danc
ing, a supper, games and music by 
the Bijou Orchestra. Miss Quaggln. 
who Is a bright girl with many 
friends, leaves with many regrets at 
the parting of ties formed since her 
childhood here, for she Is a native 
daughter of Nanaimo.

Temporary Loans to Farmers
QAN be arranged to help in seeding 

and harvesting their crops, to pnr- 
chase live stock or to provide feed until 
marketing time. These loans are re
payable from the proceeds of sales.

COHSHU and coi^ in your btnka— 
ht is th* man loMp you.

T^E ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
F. L RobertsM, Manger 

Nanimo BraKh
Corner Commercial and BuUoa Bta.

N* 4 FootbaU Competitfmi 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

SUBSOUraON RATES 
25 ents for S^weoks.

GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPTEMBER 30tk

_ enclose herein..:............ ............. .as subscription(s) to nsztissts of IM
•‘.National Sporting News" and alao submit enclosod QpinloB(a) a* u Ihi 
merits and abilities of the teams playing Sept. 30. I agree to sMA to 

. tha K.7..,'aBd Bagnlatlon* and to accept the Anditor’s dodaien m ^ 
and legally hindlag. ""

l^finst

1922.

nhncnoviN BHTAiN.
The Bmiah Trad* Rertew. which 

tty he presaasod to bo mara 
otraod mu trade and indnstry than 
vlU ohhor tree tssAo or mutMtt 
ha theory, oays that, regarded a* 
sort nt trial raa of procsetioB. 
•arnguardtag of twtnatrto* Aot so far 
sea hardly bo eeaaSdared a aac 
Oa the OBS haad. K aay*. It go* 
far. trie oa fh* ethor haad am tar oa- 
e«gh. U io raatarktt* that a ala 
Mry sMspoam U pari of 9Ym Trad

that; perhaps. Is the 
hpm chat eaa bs said abost It." Fro- 

’ ttMom agya the Hovlow, la no :

iitt* wtihoBt any eplnton oa the 
ttrtti of the qaestloB. “Tor poUtlea la 
nrnmmn oar m*ere." Its mdulon is 
that u* puttcy la net UkMir to b* ea- 
taadad U the aaar fatnre.

Cttlag to dsdaAa. The aovtow says 
that Part t of th* Act, which impoa- 
«d aa Mtptt dnty of M l-t pw oeat. 
aa SMtalB aitMaa, mahdy of aa eem- 
■MTcial tntereat. haa given rise to a 
*o*d deal of HUgafloa aad ParUa- 
■Mtary Mnaga. but not. *o far aa 
H knerwB, to aay Cahiaot erhds. Incl- 
dttanyR doos aot appear to have 
mvmi btru to aay aew tndnstrlai. 
Ottwally tha Revlaw speaks of U aa 
a chip ta tha porridge, doiag Utile 
Shod or harm.

The roal trotMa. it praeeods, be-

mlttaso to faqntro lets damping 
tha Uha. In Ul* oonnecUon re- 

•ea lamada ta tha controversy 
tt Ihhrie movaa. The datt teve 
I tttod la Usaa eolamaa already.

am goods wera hong IBM in Groat 
Britafa at prices which, boeanse of 
the doprsatatioa of U* mark, were 
a» low as aafairtr to eoMpeU wlU 
British prodaeta of a ataUlar kiad. 
Thojrarna.1*

dspoads the futnre of the world 
taa* thaa that of Central Borope." 
Bat the trend of the article Is skepti
cal as to tha revival of protecUon as - 
s permanent British policy. One part ' 
of the Safegnardlag Act U deaertbed 
as practically laoperatlve, the other j 

a scarce of trouble and oonflfet

lea, as appUcaUe only to a tem- 
ry oOndlUoB created by the war. 

There doss ant seem to be any wde-

I THEATRE
"Ntoe Poopls*’ WSoadeefnI Fktnre. 
Prsvtag ItssU a groat picture. 

'Nloe Psogls." a WUUam deHille 
yroAaeUoa lor Paramoant, was heart- 
Uy rseslvsd at the Dominion Theatre 
last abut. It Is a strong story

oslal life and the prlnelpi™ 
la the eaal are Waltaoe Reid. BObe 
DaalalB aad Conrad Nagel. 

^Thoswr^i^a ironag girl

What the does, and the way society 
people treat her, goes to make one of 
the host pletsres DoHIile has OT,pr

The people Unghsd, Uen laagbod 
tome more. The same show will be 
nows for the next two days, and no 
---- should miss seeing It. FOR RENT—Stores, corner Weel 

1 Pltswllllam Blreeu. Api 
I. Welnlevy. B. A W. Apts.

FOR 8ALB—100 hens. Solly Wyan- 
dottes and Ismay Leghorns. 11.00 
each. Also heavy horse sad single 
horse mower. C. R. Downman, 
Wellington. »»-et

Largo slock new strong

DB. ARTHUR Ik aUU'ENTER 
Appearing on ChanUnona program. 
Wednesday, Sept. 17th. 3.30 and

torvanod and doelaead that UU* Got. Atoskholm. Septa 
»aa glove-iaaklBg ladnatm was kaa- dca s iaoome from liquor trade 
teagpod Lanaanhlr* wonld suffer, dnriag im will be over lll.OOO. 
-Ihn ttsal ii that fho Urto M Ortl- OeO kroaor. or more than lll.OOO.- 
tt todsatry ts so eampneatad that »00. aoeordlag to the official reports 
ttsnset of rsatrictfv- logtslatloa is' fast pahllshed by the Uqnor Control 
dmienh to ssttmau To adopt a Board.2rcsKrr,.T'2“.2a!s!-°”

bak ribs. iiaU oiim deUvered

snltaWe for ontkoard mote 
hoau varnUhsd, add 110. Cedar 
Boau Works, 911 Pr ■ " 
Vaneonvsr. B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Lanneh, 
feet long mth S-horse power en
gine; Botah magneto. Phone

FOR RHOT—Store on Front street. 
—Tt Globe Hotel. - - -

rson or A. E. PI
Apply A. 1 

lanta. Ltd.

FOR aavr—Two furnished i____
furnltnre for sale. Apply ISO Ken- 
mir. |2.4t

lOST—Maltese Croes spare rim aad 
tyre. Rim 31-4. Reward o 
tarn to Tree Press. 31-6t

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Tonrlng Car, 
mechanic-"- •• -------mo.oo.

dAt hr Tha 
real aaaea of 

Utthlo ts the violeat ttottaAoii ... 
the rata of saehangeraad Chat natfl 
this I* stopped ' there can Be Wh
•f B raesmptlon of that steady, whole 
tosse latatnattOMl trade npoa which

Bwediea’s •‘wets" la Ue n
lam la Sweden.

It prohl- 
I. which

It drt there would Ze a heavy loss 
of revenns from Uqnor taxes,
“ ' " have

Any Tovcb of Indigestion
Yoar 
Food 
win 
Feed

Taka

Until your various digestive organs 
are in (wder your food, instead 
properly nourishing you will be 1 

-tochjgnnd poison your system. Your 
blood win be poor and impure and 
your noTous system thoroughly run 

steps to secure 
the healthy activity of stomach, liver, 

should

FOR SALE—18 While Pekin Duck*. 
26 WyMdotte Rooster*. Apply W. 
Waugh, 410 Seventh street. Five 
Acre*. j|.4t

and 15 record*. Price 130 o

The Canadian Feaeratloa of Labor 
Is to hold its snnnal convention at 
Toronto the last week of September.

STEAMER THIEVES STRIP
Pin-BK7.4Ljf OF JEWELRY 

Southampton. Sept. 28—A well 
known American. Dr. Lewis Cave, of 
PhlladelpbU. has been a victim of 
liner thieve* on sn Atlantic trip.

Ho left .New York with adequate 
funds for a holiday In Europe, but 
thieve* entered hi* cabin and walked 
off with cash and paper*, so thst 
when Or. Cave arriv-a

talking about the neces
sity of returning home at the earliest 
moment.

Police officers made a thorough In- 
atigatioB, bat-H twBBderitped- no 

arrest was made.

earring*.
Theft* have

during Atlantic crossings roeeM.., 
and the .hipping eompani.. have 
toed spoetal aotlcto of warning to 
tk^S^attgora.

PEPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE CITY CHIMMEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Oattor* aad Bpoats Claaaad. 
Janitor walk aad aay kUd of, 
lobhijig doaa. For «alek aa:- 

Tie* Talapkaaa m.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

AUCTION
Salaa eondnoted 

Goods -Biai,-omeo Bridao st. 
WH. PERRINS

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Fiaar clabs hotbl
Good Sorvict Tkponghout.

BUILDERS’
8IWLT Oeo. Pritw, Prop.
Sub, Doors, MooUbi onA 

Gbn
Boasoa 8L Fboae 781

aniuasoiicf
Cara for hire day or nififit- 
General Hading & Expresting 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and oa for Sale.
W. PLUmiER

Tuesdays. Wednesday*. Thursday* and Prtdaya. 
WINNERS LAST WEEK

FIRST PRIZE: Mr. F. NicoU, 1102 Poaglaa St., Vaacoavar. gava-Xl^good oplnlana aad racalna.mi.M. 
SECOND PRIZE: Mr. Dave Grrtam. 43 Commercial St.,

Mr. B. Chicken, 5347 Knight Road, South Vancot
., Nanaimo; Mr. Wm. Cot

133.33. kneouver. each gave 11 good opinions SfiiTSSSi

BRITAEV IMPORTING MOST OP 
CANADA'S STOCKER CATTLE 

Calgary. Sept. 28— Great Britain 
wlU Import most of Canada's surplus 
Stocker cattle, to the extent of 

120.000 head

Traders' Asociation of Great Britain, Antkraclta coal was drri used Br 
Limited, upon bis arrival In Calgary the generation of iteam la IIU tat

inally,
when the Canadian cattle embargo is 
finally removed.

This statement was made to the 
Albertan Sunday night by Phillip D.
Chapman of Fakenhim. Norfolk. .....
England, president of the Livestock trader* to arrive here on this missli

with 8. Elverett, bU hnalness assoct-

Mr. Chapman and Mr. Everett are 
In Western Canada for the purpose 
of Investigating cattle conditions hero 
here and to make arrangements with 
CanadUn cattlemen for trade be
tween Canada and Groat Britain. 
They are the first Etegllsb cattle

rolling mill at Phoenix. Pa.

atlng 24 boors a day to get tha B 
crop oat of the way and make m/b 
for the new crop which wUl bails 
coming In early in Ootohar. Tk* fto 
yield In the Sacramento valley tkk 
year Is well up to normal and wffl M 
worth about 116.000,000.

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P. 0. DRAWER 938, VANCOUVER. B. C

Games to be played Sept. 30th, I9»
Football Competition

$10,000$;
$5,000^ $3,000 $1,500

fdisthiize second prize third prize
lU C«ip». to g c Vetoro. W«ld,. Ui, P. 0. Dn.to »3I, Vi

Prizes
$500

MEATS
Jriey. Tung ud Teader

QDENNELL BROS.
CoBMRial Strut

PbrnaSM

BOOBY
u,B.C.

No.6| Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 30th, 1922
OompetUtoo aoses IS o’doek Sfldnlght Friday. September tth

, ,ncl«»d Im Sv. vMki- ..l»<rlpllsa 
SftMB wMk. ud thru uUaata.; IIJIS. twuty wuta *", utliuU; 60«. tu s

xotts coTjimr

KOTRgXBAM 0.
ABggoau A.

BAKILTOg JL

TOTTEVHAM B.

MZLLWAIX A.

1. H«u: 4 it dwsy; D U Dr.*.



The Extraordinctry 
Qualities of Dr, Prices

rHiehedtbfiilprop. 
'•* Creui B^kmg

„ -----------edbrmortemiiirt '
phyncian*.

SetaoA, Uavmmg Pouer: Dr. PrWa 
Cream Bddng Powder tt M identificiJIy
balanced that it Jearen. any khrf3 
dough to predae perfection without puf«

“ on thepan and letti^ itfaUbfingit
the
Third, Economy: Dr. Price’s pterenU
waste of good materials and saves enough
eggs to pay for itself.
Insure the success of your bakhig by 
ahrajs using-

Dr.PRICE’S
CREAM

fiUniG POWDER
MAMmCAHADA

Thspare,wholesemeCreamofTartarBakh>gPbwder.
Seed for FREE Cook Book-^TaMe and Kitehm" 

149 Notre Dame East, Wmnipee. Caa.

PlOHEDifijfflS!
NANAHiO FREE PRESS. TUESD^X, SEPT.J6.1922.

MUSTBlMi!'

VentMlM cblnet, ha. been arroAed 
on a charge of plotting agalnat the 
State and preaenl regime, according 
to an Athena deipatch to the Bx- 
change Telegraph Coday. Dr. Koryl- 
loa. former unlTeralty profeaaor. vaa

S«pa7ch «Med" ‘
OBORGK OF JVG08IJIV1A

DECU.XHB S4000 ALliOWAXOB
Belgrade.. Bept. 26— Prlnoe

George, elder eon of the late King 
Peter of the Berba, CroaU and Blor-
anea. who In 1609 ran*'——---------
right to the Berblan throne, hw dil' 
dined an annual allowance from the 
gorernment of 200.000 dlnara. about 
24000 at t)ie present rate of ex
change. aa not In consonance with hla 
princely dignity.

At a Crown Connell presided 
by King Alexander, the Prince’s bro
ther. It was resolred that Prince
George should be deprlred of‘all 
royal primages, and held responilble 
for verbal and written atUcks ag-

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDIIR
Haas DMigaed and :

11 aaaaas of BoUdlaga 
aad Repair Work.

hrtdeaaa Ot. rkM# PaTR

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cash. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF 8T. 

, Phona 179 or 212L.
W. BURNIP

WWTE SWEATERS, CAPS, 
ROOTEES AND PANTS FOR 

THE BABY

Set our stock just in.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
FitzwiBini Sl Nanaimo

McADIE
THE UNDEETAIER

PHONE 180 ALBERT ST.

MEN 1

AXL fiAM^R^andTr
MEN not I***

ARE rSF.AlB 1 
o Organlied Labo

RlfLC»

Bed Springs, naw, any........
Beds. Drawers, 

lea. Rangea, ate., at 
Bargain Prlcea.

Bnreaua.
Chair*. Tabh 

Ban

J.W. J4HC5

lor verbal and written atUcka ag
ainst either the royal house of Jugo
slavia, or the a^horlllea.

The latest wonder of gold working 
was achieved recently, when gold 
aheeu were made so thin that they 
were sctnally transparent. PUtea of 
copper were Immersed in an electric 
hath and plated with gold nnUl the 
r:Alow color was Jail visible. Then 
they were removed and put into ni
tric acid, which, after a few days, dis
solved the copper, and left a film of 
gold so thin that It floated upon the 
surface of the liquid. Theae-won- 
derful BheeU were one-2.000.000th of 
an Inch in thickness. Ten thouaand 
of them would have to be pUced one 
upon another to be as thick ai a sin
gle sheet of an ordinary newspaper.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
AstoRspskisf

870 WaUaceSt.

mss GRACE MORGAN 
Teseker of PisEoforte

PreparaUoD for anmilnatiou t

Sefton College

gsrsria?s:::^^

A Good Pair of Glasses

That la why the 01«ea 
The careful and palnauklng 

.-the modem scientific«a fit are always "good” Gli

*kWai thMS the best Olaaaes poaalble.
Whan In naed of aye-aid. glasses or repairs let ns prove lU

B. IBORNEYCROFT

J. Steel & Son
Oomar Victoria Road •

„ AND CONTRACTORS 
d Selby Streets

The Famous McClary’s
AO Steel Kitchen 

Range1% for cash or on PAY-.
MENTS

___ liable Steve.

MARSBAIL’S HARDWARE STORE
PbsB8 243

TOM LONG, Tailor
(or Ladles and Oeata Fit gnar- 
antMd sod Hne work. Wa have 
a new stock of fancy oolom and 
finest woollens for this Spring. 
If you need n new nult of elothsa 

1 come nod get your eholon at a

ANDREW^ DUNSHORE
Teache* of Pianoforte and 

Organ. Pupils prepared for
eiatnlnalloa-U desired-------
Studio 07 Commercial Street 

Phone 780__________

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Anditorg, Act

Uqnidator* snd lacome Ta 
Specialists

EsUtes Manafed, Etc.

ROBERT^M^RTHUR 
Piano Tuner

Teacher of VloHn KngUah
Concentna and Huts
76 Strickland Street

Phonr No. 955L._______

Jos. Jarvie
aSINET MAEER

Befinisher and General 
Bcpalra

174 Xlcol 9t. Phon® ’21

Nanaimo WoodYard
Comer SUlton and Hecate Bta. 

This yard now reopened.
MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14 in- 
Has not been m salt water.

get in your winter
SUPPLY NOW.

Order through Teamsters.

MADC IN CANADA 
Tho ImportancD of 
Vitamines in food ia 
bainR recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been oorv

that yeaat fs rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by takr 
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakesaday. 
Send name and addrees 
lor free copy "Royal Yeatt 
Cakea for Belief lealtk.'

e W. GIU.ETT COMPANY UMTHED

Chapter. I.aD.E., 
Is giving one of Its vrell known Invi
tation dances In the Oddfellowir Hall 

Wednesday night. The fact that 
I Ualasplna Chapter U giving the 

dence le enough to aeeure aU those 
who attend of a good time; lor these 
denoee need no Introduction to ' 
dancing let of Nanaimo, aa the dan- 

given on prevlons occaclons have 
ved extremely eneeeaful, both 
D a aocial and financial aUnd- 

polnt, and the membere f< 
dent that this win prove no excep
tion. but are doing all In thstr power 

make this tint dance of the SMsoa 
en more of a ■access than the pre- 
)ua ones. The procemle will 

donaled to the Public Library.
Mn. (Dr.) Drysdale. Elsa Eh Dobe- 

son. Mn. T. H- Weeks and Mn. R.B. 
eh have ki

W. H. Beta 
The Nov

elty Five orchestra will turnlsk 
mneic for the dance for which 

will be SB followe;

HISTORY OF THE LAST 
WORLD'S SERIES REVIEWED

New York. Bept. 26— In the world 
baseball aeries of 1921 the New York 
Clanu. led by John EeOraw, and 
Hughey Jennings, formerly of the De
troit Americana, defeated the New 
York Yankees, boused by Miller Hug
gins, In eight games.

The Ctants were shut out 2 to 0 
in the rint two games, Mays pitching 
the Yanks to victory in the opener, 
and the youthful Waite Hoyt turning 
the trick in the second. The third 
game, a heavy hitting affair, went to 
the Nationals, 13 t oB, Jess Barnes 
defeating Bob Bbawkey. Phil Doug
las pitched the GtanU to victory, 4 
to 2 in the fourth game, but Hoyt 
came back In the fUtb against Artie 
Nehf, the young Giant and the 

as won 3 to 1. Bamee woi 
sixth game for the <Vtnte, 2 to 6 and 
Douglas won the seventh, 2 to 1 
again defeating Mays.

Nehf and Hoyt engag^ In a stir
ring mound duel In the final

Id the Giants won 1 to 9.
The Giants acoonnted for 19 extra 

base hits In the aeries. O^hese 13 
were two-baggers, four'wffe th'ree- 
base hits and two were home runs. 
The .Ye»k4>ae had.aexen-ia 
one three-base hit and two homers.

The Giants bad 71 bite for a total 
of 9S bases and 29 runs. Fifty

I credited to the Yankees for 65 
total bases and 22 runs.

Giant pitchers struck out 38 bat
ters and walked 22. Forty-four bats
men were struck out by Yankee hnr- 
lers and 27 were passed. The OianU 
stole seven bases, one more than the 
Yankees.

The Giants had • betting average 
of .269 as compared to fhe Yankees’ 
.207.

1. Walt*—"Moon River."

India.’
4. Walts—"Love's LamenL”
5. Brownie—"Borne Day."
6. Fox Trot—"Arabian Moon."
7. One Btep—’Tin JtmKlVUd About 

Harry."
8. —Walt! (Moonlight)— "Alona

With Yon.”
9. Fox ‘Trot—"The Sneak."

10. One Btep—"M Bbe’t from DWe.'
Part Two.

1. One Btep—"K-K-Ktea me Again"
2. Walts—"Bleepy Town."
3. Fox Trot— "My Coal BUek

Mammy." 
Wa^x^OMTOnllghl)— "Diwamlng

6. One Stop—"Whan Yon SmtlA" 
6. Fox Trot—’’Say It Whlla Dane-

The Illinois Bute Federation of 
Labor will hold I« annual conven
tion at Rockford In October.

WiliESMiniT

ive kindly off. 
I. and Mr. V

win fun

7. One Step—"Ooo tBameat."
8. Walts—"Wlllow-WUlow."

ArenON BALE

gasoline eelmon trolling boats will 
be sold by anetion at Port Albemi on.

1—Length 21 lU. beam 7 ft., S h.p. 
Yale engine.

1—Length 20 ft., beam 7 ft., • b.p. 
Frleble engine.

1—Length 29 ft., beam 7 IL, ( h.p. 
Palmer englae.

J. A. MOTHERWELL,
----- -Oblef Inapaetar af FIsbertaa

Vancouver, B. C, SepL 26th, 1922.
25-6t

CANADIAF4
PACirifc

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1122. 
VANCOUVER41ANABIO ROUTE

Exccfit Sunday, EMectiva BSfL IBth 
B. B. PR1NOE8S PAXBICIA'

—7.00 a.BL 
__ 9.11 AB.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeQIRR, 
Wharf Agent a T. A.

H. W. BrodlA O.P.A.

CrescentHotel

CENTRAL MOTORS
xaroM
Expert Bepelra Workmanship 

Ouarenteed.
GAS, OILS. BTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

Hallbnrton Bt. Nanaimo. B. C

ESdCIlLT&llllNIliO 
RjULWAY
TIMETABLE

TRAl.NS LEAVE NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS:

For . Victoria (D.ULY) 8.20 
,.m. and 1.55 p.m: ' -

For Courtenay, dally except Sun-

*FoV Port Albernl. Tuesday, Thurs
day and .Saturday at 1 P-ui.

Evening train for Northfleld and 
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean tickets 
sold. Reservations made. Phone
No. 9. ______
u V. CHETIIAM, E C. FIRTH,
■ . Passenger Agent Agent

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING
end the beet of attenUon given 

to gnasU and boardara.

RATES MODERATE

CHIR0PRAT1C 
WiUiAm Gnj. D. C
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and t-t

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pieaoforte

Preparation for Examination If 
desired.

Phone 1080L, 108 Machlcary

W.J.G0ARD
Piano Tuning and Bep^ng 
Member Plano Tnners’ and 

Technlclana* Asi’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass’n Plano Tuners. 

48 Wallace Street, Pbmw »40B

Regalarits

tns.4temitto4«1>mirw» 
when aicesBary.

A

Banjk.of .llfova ScotiD

MUe^Wm^

ELCX> TmS fiHOe :

o„.rmiu

daughter Sde of 

TTjRES
JJL J»UKEUHUK .AND ODD LINES OF AU^ j

yOiSVi Cord Tire^ resulgr |ia50„-------------
30x3J/2 Fabric Tir«.re«uUr;$15.00-------—-----
30x3'/2>8brkrirS.’regiir'$12.00-----------------$t.7S ,

J. IL JrakaJMiH te ^ Off.
OUR REGULAR STOCK WniBtTHER^^ ;

J. A.
CoEMMicySbast N8E8iM«,B.C

A Groaoil Cflipitr with «slM
El AS «KH>. nr NOT 1

VMAE BWEB B WA8.

AMciiEDoipiBcnaaBti^
FORDS____ iL $30.ok' CHEVROlro __ $55.00
dodges_____ $60.00 $85.00

wrnm wmOm ef MeOen. Pta0en.,Maal 
A. CMewOut 8mu Biaimia StJS m Cl.

greoad and fltlad.

Wa have the LaUrt Cylludw Ortadar au ... —r*...
All kind! ot Cyllndere ground, fro* 258 la 2 

Piston Pina and Rings for Aulomohlla^ ^
Englaes ground aad fltta*. Crahk BkUfW rteulgllumd *8d ’

^ BUrter Gears for all Bukaa ef Oara. If tka Walk M 
atf Ue eolld wheel, we turn dewa tha wh*ej a;8put uu a Ring- 

ith theaptr and gmlckur tkaa u aefw wkaah 
All klaia at X-tear root!
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OKimm
Wlwlwr roar eholc* may 

b« w« tMl rar« thU Uns of 
eaady appMl to yoa.

WAUiUT TOP 
AUiOtm TOP 
gTHAWBMBKT

leinedj Dng Cs.
0«r Storo Flnrt"

AIKXKST ORDER OP 1

A d«BM win b« held ia the For- 
estere’ Halt «n October Snd. IMJ. 
Daaee • to% QeaU tOc. y4M to

atESCENT FISI HAKET
W9 HAiraui

KtfWDK dni^co.

AN EXaPnOHAL BUT
ItU Ford Toertac, 4 ttm 

<1 MW Maltaea Oeei) aad 
9orei. eol-Mt. Tbla la one el 
the baM poIUag eara we hare 
hal tor «BM ttttK $100 wm 
haaed^ holueo la 10 Moatha.

0»oa omy alfkt «a«a 10 fja.

^ier-Shaw
Motors

FxIOnikn FnuSl.

MEN’S and 
YOUAG MEN’S

SUITS
at C*m Out Prices

AU (tlM np to 40.
Don't wait If you need 

a good bnaineia Suit at 
about Half Price, aa they 
will aooB go.

Splendid Tweed Suite, 
tll.te, I17.S0 and 
ISO.OO.

AU-Wool Serge Salta 
at tSO.OO.

Boya’ AU-Wool Serge 
Suite H.09 and $12.00

RICHMOND’S

Mr, Chapman, at St. Panl’i, haa a 
Tacancy for a pnpll-aaaUtant organlat. 
Apply c-o 804 Wentworth BL 24-2t

Peaerre Sept. 2»th for the Whlat 
.and Dance to be held by the

- ■ ............-i' HaU.
I*-tf

» Lodge In Oddfellowe' ]

Women of Mooseheart Legion will 
wt Thursday Sept. 28. at 7.30. Mra.

AlTin Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Parka, was tU years old yes
terday and the little fellow cele- 

lied the event In a royal manner 
t evening at the home of his
enu. 566 Hilton atreet, when

25 mtle friends gathered and
Ml the dainties provided and

also spent e most happy time In 
I of a varied nature.

MMUnCilFE
CommercuJ Street

M to rtby day. wMk or

IOSlS. WELLS
Prop.

OOBem
TmunACBER 

Staii JLl liUmMM Stmt 
Ihlaijmeaswfcrtio.. 

IW544L

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now Is row ehaace to get a 
gMd ^eaia baekat at coat 
prloe. We hava a few dotea 
Mt U bo aoM at eoat. Bee 
oar wla4ew for the prlcee.

MkIm Bros. Ud.
Tletorla Cratoont

JOHN BARSBT
nukrtw saJ Cm Wsifc

■tUmatae Olm Free.
romc PROMPTLY

enjoyed 
also s]««»«« __

Special display of Aluminum 
Ware at the Magnet Famltnra 
store. Any piece $1JW.

Mr. Pete Haffeo of the Davenport 
left for the Mainland this morning 

busInesB trip.

Whist drlre and Dance by Mooee 
Lodge OddfaUowi HaU. Sept.

Fahey wli 
pera Hous

___ ____ _ler the ant,--
Baatlon Chapter In aid of the City

Madam Lugrln Fahey will give 
oncert In the Opera House. That 

s auspices

Library.

We have redwed owr prloe oa Dry 
Wood cut In 12 Inch lengths. This 
bus not bean la salt water. Ost a 
carload for winter. New Lady
smith Lnmber Co., Ltd.. Phone <4.

t0-7t

Fish. Fish. FUh—Salmon, Deah, 
salted and smoked; Cod. Crabs. 
Clams. Fishermen’s Fish Market, 
Rennie's Wharf.

Mrs. Greenaway and daughter of 
base River, were paasengers on 
>ls afternoon's boat for Vancon-

The Moose Lodge will bold a

essrs. Harvey Murphy. Percy 
Cowman. A. E, FUmer and Dr. Me- 
Pbee have returned from a motor 
trip to Pendleton. Oregon.

Mr. Herbert Ingham, of Cumber
land. left last evenlag for home after 
a visit to his mother, Mrs. A. Ingham, 

rt street.

_1 lot oidaia mam be la at tteKyT.rs.rsr.j’ss.sja
St. Paul’s Choir'Is being re-of- 

ganlzed under the direction of Mr. 
Chapman. Applications to sing any 
part, but particularly the Boy 
Treble, will be welcomed. Apply 
Mr. Chapman, or the Secretary. P. 
O. Box 275. S4-2t

8ATB 1
Have your plmblas repair i 

tandMl to at onee By T. 8. Jemac 
Phone 16I7R. 21

Mr. Frank Cameron of Vancouver 
le visiting his' wife's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry. Quarterway.

DONT PUT off' havlBg yonr 
Auto Top or Cartelns repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weather aets 

C. F. Bryaat

A meeting of the Basketball Exe
cutive will be held at 8 o'clock to- 

................. Athletic HaU. Cap

Mrs. W. Pollock and Mlse ^i«

Maccabees' Annual Hallow'een 
Dance on Oct. 30. Reserve

daughter wish to thank the O.W. 
and members of the Silver Comet 
Band, and also all kind friends who 

bates and In any ot'

of dear

expressed sympathy with them 
lelr sad bereavement at the lost 

fatherr and loving bnsband.

Ia. O. a M.
Whist Drive end Dance. Sept. 28. 

Oddfellows' Hall. Novelty Five Or
chestra, Dancing 8 to 1. Admission, 
11.00 a couple; extra lady 25c. Whitt

Messrs. T. B. Booth, member 
the Provlnctel Executive of the B.O. 
Liberal AssocUUon. and S. Woo.l- 
cock. president of the Nanaimo Lll 
eral Asaoclatian. left today for Nelsc 
to attend the Provincial Liberal eoi 
ventlon being held at NeUon Thur 
day and Frlitey of thTe week.

be in _______
Sbaw Motors; Ford Dealers. Naaal- 
sao, B. C. ------

Dbetyoa 1 have tt. Oennlas 
Beaver Board aad WtU Board. R. 
H. Ormond. Beaton St.

for borne on ____________
after vleltteg friends and i

ffs'.f.r.r.'a's-.x's;
hair dreasiag, maatearlng, shapoo- 
Ing, face mastoge, bobbing

AntonuMto

ACTOMOBILE BABGAEfS 
1821 almost new Chevrolet, $625; 

1821 Ford aad trailer, a snap; 1820 
Chevrolet $425; Ute model Chev- 

sultable for bug, $80; lata 
model Overland with sUrter, $80. 
Terms If desired. Tour old 
taken in trade, 
aif Cameron Track « Motor Co. lad. 

Phones 885 or 1078.

Are Yen Ready 

Forllie Cdd 

W^?
Cod Heaters

: tBcl «d

eawy Heatera ah« an db-

‘ ora FNAMOJailTES 

• kaikets
faftfabwintetofla^

, «CDJl
^^mplete House 
Furaishers. : ;

Tdfil

A Saving of $58.00 

for Music Lovers
Ihe New EDISON 

^ in Heppelwhite Design 
Costs Less Today

, A recent prke readjtutaenl on the New Edison in Hep 
pehvhite design wffl bring this popular model into your

home for only $195. Just a few months ago thb style in

the New Edboo 8oU at $253.00-your saving DOW U $58.00.

Beautiful tone quality distinguishes 
thb instrument, as the result of Mr. 
Ethson’s $3,000,000 research—^you 
wiU enjoy its faithful reproduction of 
the worldls best music. And the 
Heppe!>»^ute design U a pleasing >■ 
addition to the fumbhing of apy 
room. See and hear thb Ngig 
Edbon—you may have it on our 
Budget Terms (monthly paymenU) 
if you Uke.

e28

G.A.FinCH£RNUSICCO.
UUnED.

**NANAMe>S1AJ5K: HOUSE”

►.BlC Cumberlatol and Courtenay 
BrnnehStoM

night SOBOOIa.
Night st^ool classea will be resum

ed for the winter, under the ansplces 
of the Board of School Tmstees, In 
the Quemtell School commencing on 
Monday. Oct. 2. Classes will be con
ducted In arithmetic,* type-writing, 
book-keeping, carpentry. Joinery and 
furnitare making; eooklng and nee-

drawlng; show card writing 
designing; practical electricity 
magnetism, and any other subjects 
for which enough sfadente preMni 
themselves.

Cla^ wm be held every Monday 
and Thnraday. from 7.30 p.m. to 8.20 
p.m.

IntMdlng stndents ahonld enroll 
^th Mr. E. S. Martin, principal, on

Homds 
TMEB.C.U1

mlng to settle tn British Col- 
arrived here today on th< 

press of Asia, and proceeded 1 
dlately to the mainland prepar 
to their Journey to the Interlt..

moTSfng^Vo'LJtrof K
t~u7'cSi“ and'^Mri'E" A^ TUrt- 
StTc^p^W^R-.e^ra^ge?"^^^^^

The party will travel Into the Oka- 
Thursday to look

‘“'J 0*0-■ the lands li 
» districts, 1 
ernmeni 

Tlgatlon SI 
t land in l

G^ernmr'-” - P^o^ioolil

. j number of Britleb

&“^«o';{Sf|‘tb7y“‘b‘v“er*:
officon

:flcers 
le In----- ._ India

inada now that t„, „„„

^rs. h^ever, wish to go home to

»e1o“m“.’rr: itarheVr^Zi!

rt of the British Oovern- 
-.414. - economy Inmlliu^ expenditures, officers who 
arrived today sUted. They said that

.3W~-S:-Sr
We Intend to get right in and farm 

lives. Aa long as wo can make

THE COMING OF FALL 

BRINGS WITH IT 

RAINY WEATHER
and if you would be comfortable during the rainy season the Brit essenUal b,to be properly 
fitted out for the ^casion. Nothing brings on sickness so quick as walking around aD day wi4 
wet shoes and clothes. Protect your health by outfitting yourself completely for the indeaieM 

weather yet to come.

UMBRELLAS FOR ALL

Prepare for stormy weather with one of these eturdy 0m. 
brellaa. Fabrics are etout and handles offer variety.

Women’e Urabrtdlaa with UmbrriUi fo*« the KMM*.
various ring and strap They are sure to dellriSHS
bandies at $1.7^ fS.00. iUUe tote.
$4.00, $S.OO and SSJIO. QirU' Umbrella, at to «

.Men's UmbrvdU. Priced at 
$aaoto$s.oo.

XRAK!ft»ARjENT SILK RAIN, 
HATS

TTanspaTwn

WOMEN'S TRENCH COATS AT $14.98 ssi $25.91
Wool and Cotton Gabardine Trench Coate for Women PU4 

lined throughout, in belted modeU with etrap around 'omm. 
Como in fawn and green ahadee. A Hght. comfortable aaS 
waterproof cost for rainy weather. At $14.90 aad fea^^

' ■ . V. ^ .

GIRLS’RAWCAPES $2.59 to $3.H
Rain Hats for women in purple, 
green, black, red and brown, 
with
and ni_. _______
$8.00 and $SL2B.

neatly lined with plaid lining.
for girb In vartone colon with heel

TOWER'S OIISDN CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.
UentniB^L W. beva a fall aieortmeat terBoye.
Oilekln Jeekete for men ai 
Pante to match above at... 
Oilskin Hate for men at ..

Men’s Long Slicker Costs st ..
Boys' Oilskin Hete et _______
Boys' Oilskin Costs st_______
Boys' Oltekln Cepes at______

RUBBERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY .
Wear Rubbers for dry feet and health. Many rieknei.es are dne to wet, cold feel. Get 

your pair today from our large stock. We have them to fit all members of the family.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Mr. I. Sinclair, assistant 
the Capitol Theatre, woe in the 

city last evening visiting Mr. Jos 
Cooper, manager ot the Dominion.

a SALE
TO-NIGHT

WHARF ST. AUCTION ROOMS
7 o’clock

DRYGOODS
Consisting of Ladies’ Raincoats, 

Blouses. Remnants of Tweeds, 
Ladies’ (^stumes. Hosiery. Shoes, 
Sweaten, Etc.

Wm. BURNIP
AnctioBeer

THE ART OP SINGING 
. Miss Blanche Nelson 

•'A singer who^ tejtehes, a teacher

wni reeelve pupils for instrnetlon tn 
voice.. Phone 118. 17-W8

misscarrou

te^td* to by a Prirtteia 

son were among the paasengera to

POI^NOW
Ute tome of that (pare 

time to train yourself for a 
better posiUon. The I. C S. 
plan has proved the boat. 
Over 300 courses. 

Information Free.

P. JONES, AimI 
187 Commercial St

CARD OF TKAKU 
Mlae H. Cunllfte wiahee to Bilk 

the Weetern Fuel Co. for bar to- 
mil allowing camping on Nswwai 
laland during the summer msT*-

Fail and Wnto!

Splendid Valncel Ptrfeet PM 
Price, to fit yonr pane

Charlie Yodc

Hom sntiJK
For Orat elau modern lUM

Streets. Tsasoaver 
J. A. A at B. GKBHAW. fs 

Late of Lotas Hotel 
Nanaimo.

lats st Uis R4,>*i Free Uoapital of 
^nlon Moasan Hospital.

a decent living we shall be eatlsfled.' 
8T. LAWRENCE RIKORT

^ ^ IS 8WBIPT BY FIRE
Qael^. Sept. 24 —A disaetrous 

re Of nnknosm origin yesterday

L°* Mnks nf the at. ij^wrcnr.
-JS.

lost—Nes

tnm to _ 
Stewart Ava.

O.W.V.A. Hall a gold 
1th pearl pendit

Mre. J. w. Coburn. 226

Foot Spedniiat

Steao EsgmeeriDg
Mplu’fn“’irfoa° .‘‘Jd'.. oVmil
rine and sUtlonary engineer
ing, and prepare them for their

SdEHTIFIC SECRETS 

Professor DmdoDe
544 Nd.<„ SL.

B.C
Readings sent by return mafl.

Horroekia's White riannetotte.
Dry Goods

ae Id. wide, yd,. SOe. B9a a
Horrockee'e Striped Flannelette, at la. wide, a* yard....-........
Spero English Flannelettss. at la wide, non. better made, yd-
Cnadalan Flannelette, while. SI in., yard................... ...............»
CanadUn Flannelette, to la., yard_______________________
Canadian Plannelette. white. >frd ________________________
Canadian Flannelette, eiriperh- at In. __________________
White Flannel, yard ______ ___ ______ .TTZ._______
Red Flannel, yard — ______________ —HZT,—_______
Orey Flannel, yard________ "* ______ SOe

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman's No. 85 Underwear, a garnwnt____
Penman's No. 118 Underwear, a good work garment—
Penman’. Fleoc, Lined Underwear. « garment__________

Per Suit ...................... .
Wateon’s Coi • lor man ai$d boys...

Watch for mir weekly bnlleUn for epeelal price, e 
Hardwm,. etc. -Wo eoB for horn.

-Mdp
CommercuJ Street

J*H. Malpass
^ ALBERT ST. 

Goods Phone 840 
Ortoery Phone 807

three STORES =
jWilxon GROCETgl^ 

Mnlpto &Wil«on


